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The Incredible Shrinking Antenna
- give your vertical a top hat

wind lo adin g. (Is n't t ha t
great?)

Act ua lly , ca p a c it ive
load ing is under-utilized on
the 40-. 6Q., and 160-meter
amateur bands . While the
radius of the capacity hat
on a commercially manu
factured trap vertical is
about 12", which trans lates
to an electrical length of
0.008 wavelength on 40 me
ters o r 0.004 wavelength on
80 meters, it is possible to
have a capacity hat radi us
of up to about 0.1 wave
length without prod ucing
detrimenta l effects on an
ten na efficiency. This is
true because most of the ra
diation from an antenna oc
curs where the current is
highest, and that's near the
bottom of a quarter-wave
vertical .

In general, a capacity ha t
of rad ius r, consisting of
three or four e lements, in
creases the effective he ight
of a quarter-wave vertical
by about 2r. This is ill ustrat
ed in Fig, 1 . The physical
size of 0 ,1 wavelength is
about 12' at 40 meters, 24'
at 80 meters, and 48' at 160
meters.

The 4011S.Meter Vertical

Fig. 2 shows the design of
the 40- and 15-meter anten
na I const ructed . Actua lly, r
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or four prongs about a foot
long. Wh at is the purpose of
th is little thing? Basically, it
inc reases the capacita nce
of the high-vo ltage end of
the antenna . Capacitive
loading brings down the im
pedance value at the top of
a ve rtical antenna, red uc ing
cha nces fo r "coro na" ef
fects. It a lso increases the
bandw idt h somewhat on
the lowest band; not muc h,
but a littl e is be tter than
noth ing, The capac ity hat
al so makes the anten na
look much more sophist i
ca ted and increases the
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Capacilive Loading

Take a drive a rou nd your
loca l ha m ne ighborhood
and o bserve the trap ve rti
ca l ante nnas being used.
Most of them have a little
top ha t consis ting of three
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Fig. 2. The basic des ign of the 12' 40/1>meter vertical. The
trap and base mount are from the original 14AVQ. The
capacity hat wires were attached to the top of the trap via
an ordinary hose clamp. The fine detaifs of construction are
not critical, and the builder may use whate ver methods suit
his situa tion.

ing a techn iqu e that I have
seen ve ry little of a t ama
teur freq uencies: oversized
capacity hats. The antenna
desc ribed he re was built
from the remna nts of an old
14AVQ a-band trap verti
cal, a few feet of wire, and
three ordi nary porcelain in
sulators .
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Fig. 1. A Capacity hat of ra
dius r increases effective an
tenna height by twice its ra
dius, or 2r. That is, rheanten
na at A and the antenna at B
will have about the same
resonant frequency if the
lower section (thick line) is
identical in both cases.
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YO U might not believe it
if I told you that you

can build a ve rtica l antenna
for 40 meters that has a 2:1
swr bandwid th of over 1
MHz, is highly effic ient. is
only 12' high, and will with
stand wind velocities to an
extent that it will probably
never blow down.

It pro bably sounds too
good to be possible . And
yet, it can be done eas ily us-
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feel comforta ble with. O n
80 meters, 16' would be a
good choice, since the coil
or trap would al low reso
na nce on 20 mete rs a lso.

In place of the trap, it is
recommended t hat an air
core co il be used, whic h
can be ta pped unt il the
proper va lue of inductance
is obta ined. The tria l-and-er
ror pro cess may ta ke a
while, but resonance should
be very broad , so t he tas k
shou ld not be t hat diffi
cul t. •
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co ns ider applying th is tec h
nique to 80 o r 160. How
eve r, these low bands are
even bette r candidates for
the idea th an 40 meters.

If yo u are interested in
build ing an ante nna of this
kind for 80 or 160 meters,
remember that the maxi
mum radius of the capacity
hat is 0.1 wavelength, or 24'
o n 80 and 48' o n 160 . These
va lues a re probably best.
Why go for a nyt hing short
e r? As for height, choose
the maximum height yo u
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Fig. 3. The swr curve for this antenna is almost flat. The ex
act value will depend on the number o f radia ls used and the
conduc tivi ty o f the ground. An ything less than 2:1 is gener
ally regarded as acceptable. The important cha racteristic
here is the flatness o f the curve, indica ting a very {ow Q at
tributable to the la rge size o f the capacity hat.

ca l and are thinking about
trying thi s idea : The radius
of the capac ity ha t may
vary a littl e bit, depending
o n the ground characte ris
tics in your vicinity a nd the
Q of you r 15-meter trap.
However, the radius should
be between 8' and 12' in a l
most any situation.

On the Air

Then came the ul timate
test, the rea l chec kout.
There 's only o ne way to see
whether an antenna works
after all the engineering
and swr check ing is done.
T h e que s t ion w a s , o f
course: Will t his antenna
"ge t out"?

O n the a ir, t he antenna
performed as expected for
a vert ica l. Nearby stations
(within a radius of a bout
300 miles) were relativel y
weak, and stat ions furthe r
away were stro ng. A lot of
OX was heard and worked,
especia lly from Europe in
the evening a nd Japan and
New Zealand in the morn
ing. Many of these OX sta
tions were as st ro ng as
stateside W2 stat io ns.

I'm not abo ut to make
any ext rao rd ina ry cl a ims
for thi s antenna. In opera
tion, it seemed to outper
form the o riginal 14AVQ
with respe ct to OX; it
proved esse n t ia lly the
equiva le nt of a full -size, 33'
st ruc tu re which I subse
quently built and tested.
This li ttl e antenna certa inly
is more physically rugged
than the full -siz e job. The
latter st ra ined perilou sly
aga inst mere 2D-mph winds,
while the littl e 12 ' a ntenna
wa s indifferent to gu sts in
excess of 40 mph. By ind if
ferent , I mean that it hardly
moved. And, of course, dur
ing a heavy thunderstorm, I
would much rather have a
12 ' metal st ruct ure in my
yard th an a 33' metal struc
ture !

Considerations for 80 and
160

5ince 40 meters is my fa
vo rite band by far, J did not

designed the a ntenna with
o nly 40 meters in mind, but
it t u rned o ut t ha t the
lengths and inductance va l
ues required were close
e nough to allow the inclu
sion of 15-meter capability.
The entire antenna syste m
is resonant as a quarter
wave vert ica l on 40, and the
11' sec tio n underneath the
15-meter trap operates as a
quarter-wave system on 15.

I installed s ix rad ial s,
each 34' long, simply by lay
ing them on the grass (afte r
warning t he landlord to
have me remove them be
fore he cut the lawn!). This
is adm itted ly a marginal
sys tem; actually it takes
doz ens of radi al s to make a
grou nd- mou nted ve rt ica l
o ptimu m. But, being basi
ca lly lazy (and fruga l), I felt
quite content with only six.
This proved to be entirely
adequate o n the a ir.

Usi ng the formul a th at
the 10' rad ius of the capaci
ty hat t rans la tes to abo ut
20' of add itiona l height for
the ante nna, yo u can see
that the effective height of
this vertica l is pretty c lose
to a full quarter wave on 40
meters. Actua lly, t he swr
bandwidth is astonis hing.
Fig. 3 shows the swr mea
su re me n ts ac ross the
4O-meter band .

Of course, you may say
that Fi g. 3 doesn't tell us
much about the a ntenna;
after a ll, a dumm y load
would ha ve a swr curve
every bit as flat, and even
lower! And, if t his antenna
were radi ating almost noth
ing but happened to have a
ground resistance close to
50 O hms, yo u might get a
curve si m ilar to that shown
in Fi g. 3. This is a valid
point. 50, I checked out the
swr on 20 and 80 meters; it
shou ld be very high if the
ante nna is working proper
ly- it is. The broad reso
nant response of thi s anten
na is, no doubt, attributable
to the effec ts of the gigan
t ic capacity hat.

O ne note if you happen
to have a 4-band trap verti-
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